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NEW MINIBUS SOLVES TRANSPORT WORRIES
Transporting elderly JDA members from all over London to
our weekly day centre and tal<ing various Deaf and hard of

hearing groups on outings and trips is no longer a worry,

thanks to the generous donotion of o brand new minibus.

TV and broadcasting star David Jacobs kindly'cut the ribbon'

to the minibus when he visited the centre. Now we can plan

more outings for our members without worrying about the

cost or logistics of providing transport.

( with it, varied programme of
speakcrs and ontings, the'Sounds
Social' group lor hard of healir.rg

people proves that losing yoar
hearing needn't mean the end o! your
sacial ffi. Loop s,vstems are

provided for all talks at the JDA
and outir-rgs are made accessible

with the help ol prolessional lip
speakers to interplet toul guides. At
some venues special poltable
loop/audio systems ale provided. so

no one misses out like on this tlip
to Brighton iast year'.

'Courses on managing hearing loss

this year included a highly popular,
more intensive course called

"Challenging Deafruss" run by the

LINK organisation lor dealened
people, u,hilst the Tinnitus self-help
group and Tinnitus yelaxation

courses continue to run at regular

intervals throughout the year'.t

Hebn Rabin, Mamger,
Resource & Tecknolog; Room
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'Purents we invited to attend occwiot sl puael discussions, held in

conjunction with the National Deal Children's Society, lvith

visiting speakers and question and anslver sessions. It is always a

valuable experience t0 get tngether wit* ot** pxrents axd diseuss

cnnttt*tt issres and these evenings are also a useful source of
inlormation. ploviding an opportunity t0 meet with
professionals in the field. Topics covered last year were

education, helping parents to build assurance and conlidence in

respect ol education and career prospects for their deal children,

and prejudice against deaf people. More meetings, leaturing

other important topics, are planned for 2003.1

Mira Goldhery, frepartmeut at l*tarw*tion and Deaf You*g ?eople

SUPPORTING

HEARING PARENTS

'The JDA hosts a mother and toddlers group that meets regularly

at the JDA or at parents'homes. s0 that both t*ildrerz and,parenis

ean farm a wpp ortiye netw or k to ri hich thel can t urn throu ghout

their lives. Advice, information. and an ertensi\e librar,v are also

available at the JDA should palents need it.

up. But for the hearing parents ol deal children.

the choices for their education and social

activities may not be so obvious and the

prospects can often be quite bervildering.

Genelally speaking, deaf parents of deaf

children are already alare ol the many

challenges they r,i,ill face as their children grow

SIGI{ING SHABBAT
The,JDA cetebrated a double-first in January when it
welcorned the worldk fir.st and only female deal rabbi at
its fnGever m embed Frtday niglB servioe rrnd sry1par,

'The event was one of a'number to be held recenrly in

respoRse to research conducted by the JDA into,the
needs of its members. Many Deaf people futt that they
missed out on synagogue services on Shabbat and High

Holy Days because they could not follow the
proceedings. ln response, the JDA has organised a

number of highly successful eign interprcted serviees
at vafious rynogogues - butthis is the fiist time that
an accessible Fr.iday night service has been held,The
service, attended by around I 50 congregants -
including 35 deaf. people - was hosted by Rabbi Lee

Wax at the Finchley' Refor.m Synagogue, with supper at
the,JDA's Community Centre aftenwards.

'M1n1r. of the rnembers ,were overwhelmed !y the
evening, saying later that it represented a landmark in

theii religious lives - never having been able to
understand or f€el included in a Fr,idayrnight service

betore. Sametfiing yery qpecior,happe*ad on thdt
Ffiday nigltt and we want to.rnake sure we dont lose
the momentum of the occasion. We will be planning

more events like this in the future and I urge any

synagogue, of any affiliation, to contoct us uritfi on
ofrer to bort c.Sftobbat or High Holy D,ay saruice
in tie'futore. ,f piomise that it will be an enriching
experience for iveiy congregant that attends.t

Stu Ctpii'' g xe urtv e D ive ci o r
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of our excellent Deaf British
Sign Language tutors - without
the pressure of an exam at the
end of the course. A Pass in

reverend in our Level I
crass - Avromi Freilich from

Garden Suburb

- who passed his big help for anyone preparing
exam with flying
marked his

colours and for a retake.

delivering a signed talk to Sodaf
second

i'tEi

members during Succot
celebrations. He is now
advancing his signing skills
on the JDAs Level 2 course.

Thursday evening and gives
Level 1 and 2 British Sign
Language students and signers
the chance to socialise with Deaf
and hearing people, practise

their sign language skills and
develop their underctanding of
Deaf issues.t

Kay liaafuan,
Communily Liahon ffier

€lwrcentty-hundtdLevel
I Plusgtoup has been a huge
success, with Level 1 signers
meeting each week to improve
their skills with the help of one

CmLnffihe frm fihe \ryeb
Our lnternet Caf6 is up and running and being used for

computer classes in sign language and as a welcoming and

accessible meeting place for young deaf pegple. I maintain the

J DA's vi brant website: www.lewtshdeaf.org.[k wh i ch

offers a photo gallery and the latest news on our services,

events, courses and facilities - hot off the press!
Information and
iiitir:""i i"it" 'Coming next are integrated social events for young deaf

oral people and their hearing friends. lf you know anyone

aged 20-35 years who may be interested in talking to us about a new programme

of events, talks, and activities for young adults, please contact me - it would be

great to meet them! !

(

lacqui Press,
Deparfinent af

A place of our own
PeRFEcr

{witfl u 90%+ pass rate in our
, Levels 1and2 sign language

a
Tucked away at the top of the JDA s Community Centre is a
secrel treasure designed wirh young people in mincl. Lasr year.

thanks ro the generosiry ol good friends. we were able to put
the finishing touches to the creation of a new facility - "The
Chal Room". This is a contemporary style social lounge with
computer training area, incorporating the first internet cafd in
the country lor deaf people. The Chat Room was established
tn give lewish deat youngsters a place of their own to

socialise and lelax with like-minded people in an environment
designed especially for them.

'With its comfy sofas and tub seats, wide screen TV with
DVD player. hi-fi system. coffee and vending machines and
purple pool table. ir is a wonderlul new venue for younger
deaf people lo get together with lriends. and make new ones.

'2002 also saw the birth of 'tShalom Attic" - a new soeial
groap for tr8-i5-year-old Deaf Briti*h Sign Language
nsers. The group meets quarterly for a special get
together (generally drooling over lalalel. bagels and lish
balls!) and on the lirst Monday ol every month for 'Chill
Out' evenings in The Chat Room. where they catch up
with all the latest gossip in the Deal worlcl. play pool or
X Box games. chillout with a subritled DVD. surlrhe net

... o. ,ign with lriends by web cam!t

Mba GoWherg. Depmfrnent of Inlormatbn and DeafYoung People
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bur we are also making r)i'iffi:TIt;)#o#';;"k
wmruntty, to educate people about Deaf Awareness and to

campaign on behalf of Deaf and hard of hearing people for

more access to their religious and cultural heritage. For

instance, the JDA continues to campaign lor synagogues to

hold more sign interpreted services for Shabbat and festivals.

Last year, it helped to in$aIl loop systems in synagogues and

cemetery prayer halls and is constantly workrng to rnprove

access to communal life lor hearing aid wearers and signers

alike. See inside for iust a taste of whafs going on at the

Jewish Deaf Asociation.l

(

A message from

Sue Cipin
Executive Director

Not only is there something going

on al our comrnunitl centre in

the Executive
Director
At the JDA we never stand sti11!

Evelyn Gee - Chairman

'Looking 
back over the past year, itt amazing how much has

been achieved at the Jewish Deaf Association.We are reaching

more people than ever before and are constontly

expondingour mnge of services ond focilities to meet the

needs of our members and all those who come to us for help,

information and advice. Naturally, we could not sustain this

level of service without the help of our truly valued donors,

staff and volunteers and I would like to offer my heartfelt

thanks to all of them. 
t?

ge

Chairman

A messa
from the

A(IlvtilIs AltD slRucls run
UAT PEOP1T

Day centre - every Wednesday

Social Club - Sunday evenings

JDA outings and special events

Signed synagogue services, rultural activities

and celebrations of Jewish festivals

lnformation, advice, practical assistanre and

one'to-one support services

(omputer classes in sign language - Tuesday

and Thursday evenings

'The Chat Room' - (0ntemp0rary social venue

with internet cafe

Quarterly magazine

Social evenls for young Jewish Deaf people

(aqed 1 8-3s)
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Doof Huroroness

jacqui @jda.dircon"eo.uk

EVE}ITs rOR YOIJHG
IIEAF NON.5I6ilIERS

Toilor-modo to Vour group, school or chodor closs, tho

sessions oducoto hooring peoplo so tho[ thog

undorsLond tho chollongos oncountorod bg doof

in thoir doilg livos - ond offor odvico on

icotion uith deol pooplo.

How to contoct the Jewish DeofAssociotion

Address: Julius Newman House,Woodside Park Road, North Finchley, London N l2 8RP

Telephoner 0708446 0502 (Voice) Resource Room: 020 84460214 (Voice &Textphone)

Textphoner 070 8446 4037 Web: www.jewishdeaf.org.uk

E-mail: jda@dircon.co.uk Fax: 020 8445 7451 Registered charity N0.209892
asssciation
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social events.

BRITISH SIGN LANGUAGE CLASSES

$T0P .Ftr$Sr,.tee r,p. hthe.minule.ffcils, otqll

' JDA evente,'qnd .orlfuifieiilfory] ncr,y rruebsih,
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"
ol hearing PeoPtc

?lirffillfi tllt'iloice and rertphone)

FamilY anrl carers welcome

Tinnitus self-help group meets every

MAIIAGEI'IEI{T

SEIF HEIP

COUIS€S *
per week.

fourafternoons, Tinnitus relaxation

oneeourses


